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,Parkland Roundup Successful! 

i 

PIERCE COUNTY Sheriff's Possee provided Color Guard 
for Parkland Parade. · 

ED MAREK shows off his manufactured 1901 Michigan .. 
The original design was by a young engineer named 
Henry Ford, who was fired for his efforts by the Cadillac 
Brothers. He later founded the Ford Motor Car Company .. 

Is Plan Afoot To Sell 
Loveland utual 
To i Light? 

:~:~. 

HANK FAWCETT is pictured driving down Pacific 
Avenue in his pony powered bnckborad. 

SHAKE. A horse ridden by Tedine Bottiger pauses during 
the parade route to shake hands \\ith a bystander. Tedine 
is dau~hter of State Representative R. Ted Bottiger. 

MOBILE SALOON. Buck and a Half Club float came 
complete with bar and dance hall girls. 

KEN fftFFif suff~red a broken comlr'bone 
when he was kicked by Black Tornado after being thrown 
during Saturday program at Parkland Rod~o .. 

4-H Group entered this float depicting a scene from 
the Old West. 

~~~;~ ~:, ~ I>~:~y o;een bun, is i>tctl1red unseating 
coboy Casey Ford while attacking a rodeo clown. The 

!:'action came during the Parkland Rodeo last Saturday. 
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Loveland For Sale? 

l 

An epidemic of inquiries swamped the Times 
Journal early this week asking if Loveland Mutual 
officials were about to promote the sale of the 
community-owned power company to the City of 
Tacoma. 
secretary-treasurer Art Crate who said he knew ot no 
immediate plan to .submit such a proposal to the 
membership. He did concede however there had been 
some discussion with Tacoma. 

The Mutual services a land area larger than the City 
of Tacoma and Parkland ·combined, and covers from 
Spanaway to the Nisqually and from Graham into the 
Eatonville area. Its assets include hundreds of miles of 
power lines feeding its service area .. 

Outlining the procedure for sale of a member-owned 
utility, Clifford Erdahl, Tacoma Public Utilities, told the 
Journal that such a proposal for sale must orginate with 
the membership of the Mutual. After the majority of the 
membership have voted to sell the Mutual, the local 
board of directors maust submit a proposal to us, he said. 
We then pass the proposal along to the Mayor and city 
council with our recommendations, and they make the 
final decision. 

"I'm not going to try and mislead you," Erdahl said; 
"We have d_iscussed the possibility of the sale with 
Loveland Mutual, but to my knowledge those discussions 
have not progressed beyond that stage." He indicated the 
negotiations have l;ieen underway for some time and 
expressed surprise that inquiries had not been made a 
long time ago. 

The negotiations were said to have resulted. from 
several of th!) Loveland board of directors expressing an 
interest in selling. . .. 

If such a plan is developing, ,i~_is .not because the 
company is in. any firlancial 'difficulty. "We have no 
financial problem," Crate told the Journal and added: "I. 
wish I owned it." 

Although he repeatedly denied a plan was being 
formulated to sell Loveland, of the talks with Tacoma 
Crate said, "If someone offered you enough money for 
your business, you might c;onsitj.er f:!eµing." 

One informant, w.lio !lecli\).t'!c[to. give his '11amf:lfor 
publication, charged thafnew·service'and membetsrups 
were being held up to those who might not vote favorably 
on a sale in an effort to gain a membership majority 
vote. ''Some of us have waitl:ld as long as 8 months for a 
hook up and are being told thatno new memQerships ai;e 
being issued because ·ofa coming vote on file.sale to 
Tacoma," he stated. •· · ·· ...... : · 

In n~sponseJ Crate stated that he could nicall ·one 
instance where a resident had to wait 8 months for a 
hookup, and that new memberships are being accepted. 
"The only delays in extending service that I know about 
are because of trailer courts requiring a gpecial 
transformer or because of a few isolated right~of-way 
problems," he. said. "We just can't go in and start 
clearing land for the right~pf~WliY '\'Vith!>!l\ perlllission 
from the landowner." ., ··• ··· · • · · ·· · · 

When asked what advantage might be gajned b~ 
selling out to Tacoma Crate respondell,/1None that I can 
think of, none whatsoever." He said Tacoma has more 
men and eqµipment but added that he thought his people 
were doing a good job. 

Greatest problem facing Loveland according to 
Crate is to secure sufficient f:llectricalapparatus to meet 
the expa~illg demand of the area. His biggest headache 
is purcha8ing transformers and::•eqtdpmf:nt·to service 
large trailer courts. Westinghouse and General Electric 
are slow in filling our orders the . .managerstat!ld; anq· 
sometimes the wait is for months. · 

REO Office Schedule 
Jµly 18, Sunupit .YJew,. 

-LTV::Used Car Lot, E: 112th During the week of July 
. 14th, the Rural Employment 
Office will be at the following 
places from 10:00 a.m. to 3: 30 
p.m. 

. July 14, RoY Y, -Spana
. wayHdr. .. . · 

July. 15, Spanaway, -
Stansbie's Variety Store. 
· July 16, Parkland, -Mu
tual ofEnumclawlnsurance. 
12909 Pacific. 

by Thriftway. , 
We urge all the busfuess 

men in the areas to "please 
l}ir.e people from your own 
cohµhunity .. The .. idea_ bellind 
our ,Itura1 ~mployment ()ffice 
is ·t~· ~~P·out p¢0ple iQ the ... 
rural areas. We.can'help the'··· 
transportation problem if you 
will hi.re .people from your 
own community: 

Please list your . jobs with 
us. There is no charge for this 
service to anyone. 

r~f:~0, :.::t:~~~:~:'.:.:: 
STATE TROOPER Jim Gleason examines the cockpit of 
an experimental model of a light plane which missed the 
runway at Thon Field last Tuesday. The craft sheared off 
a . wing and sustained damage to . the fuselage and 
propellor as it plowed into a hillside and cut a swath 
through the trees. Pilot of the craft, registered to a Bob 
Hammer of Bellevue. sustained minor iniuries. 

amt AINSWORTH, long a trouble spot in Pierce 
Count traffic, claimed three more cars Tuesday as the 
above Pontiac sedan, pickup and small foreign sedan 
were involv.ed in the same accident. The 1967 pickup was 
driven by Peter A. Grazer, 32, of 7509 Canyon Road East. 
The 1965 Pontiac was driven by Clara S. Johnston, 33, of 
601 So. 7th and the small sedan by Adielene H. Lockhart, 
51, of 4345 S. Birch. 

PASSING ON A HILL resulted in this accident on 22nd 
Ave. East las~ week. The accident totaled a 1962 station 
wagon belongmg to Rudi 0. Suchbach, 36, of 2002 172nd 
St. East and s~verly cl1t,mf1ged a 1953 pickup driven by 
Ray~ond C. Gish, 25,· of 18721 32 Ave. East. Schuback 
sustained neck and eye·injbries in the accident and Cliff 
Bawson,. a passenge_r in the station wagon received a 
broken ?'lght :mn· Gish ~ad lacerations of the head and 
three Gish children received minor lacerations. 

Special Summer Series At P!rkYlay . . July 17, Midland, -L&O 
Second Hand Store, 9823 
Portland Ave. Parkway Presbyterian ice men and has an interest-

tt Church, 714 East 138th Street, ing message. r----------.... ----------.;;;;.. ..... .., announces a special summer Wednesday, July 30 - The 

.. ,. 

PIZZA HOUSE c 

.ORDERS TO GO ~\Y 
Featuring top sirloin aiid American dishes, spaghetti, 
rigatoni,. meat balls, sausage, ravioli, beer and wine. 
... . ' . -

p• ZGS' Choice of •z bacon 
cheese·& tomato ·'peppers 
anchovie oliveb gers 
mushroom . ham ur 
Italian sa~sage .:-- . ham . 
pepperom sa~am1 

-tuna._ omon 

' 
..... ·r .. . ·3·3 · ; 

LE 7-72 .. VE·' . PACIFICA : ~ 14102 PARK!,A"D . . . '°" '"'L '""" ·CALL AHEAD, IT'S 
PIPING HOT 

series of programs in addition pastor, Rev. Wesley J. Drum
!o the regular ·worship serv- mond, will be in charge. 
ices on_S_l!ll~ay mornings. Wednesday, August 6 - Mr. 

The first program takes Ron Hendry, Prosecuting At
place this Friday evening torney for Pierce County will 
July 11 at 7:30 p.m. and wili be presen~ to tell of the youth 
feature the Sterling College problems m our area. 
Quartet of Sterling, Kansas; . Wednesday, August 13 -
These young men who are Mrs. Masaham Ano, A Japa
students there are on a 10' nese student at PLl,J will 
week tour which will cover appear in native costume. 
many states and include over Ano is a convert frodi Buddh-
60 concerts. The program will ism to Christianity and is now 
include gospel music, folk studying for his Master's De
songs, modern tunes, sacred gree. 
music, · · · Wednesday, August 20- Dr. 
· Seven other programs in ~ouglas Stave,. former mis
the summer series will be sionary to India and now a 
presented and they will be as professor at PLU. He will 
follows: ~how pictures of India depict

Wednesday - July 16 _ The mg the beau.ty of the land as 
verbal testimony o{ six mem- well as t~e dire poverty. 
hers and friends of Parkway The fmal program qn 
concerning Christ At Work Wednesday, Augu~t 27, will 
Today. They will relate what ·feature .t~e s~owmg of the 
God means to them in today's World Vision film No Greater 
world. Love. Released in January, 

Thursday,July 24-TheRev. 1969, this is ~mo.dernportray-
Cyril A. Stevens, formerly of al of events m Vietnam. 
Oxford, England and now lo- All programs are ~t 7:30 

. . . cated in Lakewood. He has p.m. and . each evenmg the 
···- .. · ·•v · appeared before m y · _ nursery will be o~en to care 

PICK UP ~RA BARREL 
ALL THE WAY HOME 

an serv for preschool children. 

NEW SHERIFF. Pierce County Prosecuting Attorney 
Ron Hendry is pictured welcoming Carl L; Peterson to 
office after administering the oath of office. Peterson, 
long time Tacoma Police officer and administrator, wa~ 
appointed by the County Commissioners to replace Jack 
Berry. 

ATP ARKWAY PRESBYTERIAN. The Fourmost Quintet 
from Sterling College will be a part of a special summer 
series offered by the Church at 714 138th East. Pictnred 
above are (left to right) Randy Copeland, Dennis Brewer, 
Ran~Y.~!1ren_holtz, George Snyder, 11,Ild Darrel Gee.. . 
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FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT 
* 65 HP 1969 s2495 MERCURY. 
* HOLSCLAW TRAILER complete 

*CONTROLS 
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TURKEYS 

FROM YOUNG STEERS 

EEF LIVE 
c 
Ila 

4 FlAYOIS-12·01. 

I C nu11 
• . DRINKS 
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ROUND. 
STEAK 

' I 

PERCH 
FILLETS. 

This Week'.s Low, Low Meat Prices 
RUMP ROAST 0io1ce .... lb. 98c CHEDDAR CHEESE ~1~~111. 7tc. 
BEEF SHANKS ........... lb. SfC WIENERS Armour's ... 12-01. Pkg. 6f 
BEEF STEW Boneless ....... lb. aae BACON forestbrook ........... lb. 15c 
TIP ROAST Ro11e11 ......... 1&. 119 SAUSAGE ROLLS Potlc ... 1b. 48c 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK .. 111. 12' SHORT RIBS '"' ........ 1b. 3.c 

c 
ea 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

LAND 11110 1111FROST 

CHIPPED MEATS 
00 

Pk gs. 

leg. 1 ~25-Spray Powder Deodorant. · 

COMMAND · 6t· 
CAMPBELL'S 8 /1 00 
TOMATO SOUP . · . . 

"iiORMR SPAM, 4oc. 
DnEiGiN1 3 /1°0 

.24-oz. CRISCO OIL 43c 
~~~:POPCORN J/89c 
150-2-PLY. HORIHERH ·, 6 /··1 00 
FACIAL TISSUE · .· 

IO. ROSE DALE (INNED 303 1111 
· GOODS 

GREEN BEANS 
PEAS 
CORR 
TOMATOES 

RED RIPE 

7/1°0 

IN BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU 

WITH THE LOWEST DRUG 

PRICES FOUND ANYWHERE 

HI HO SHOPPING CENTEU 
OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 

111 
• 

Puyallup I Tacoma 
RIVER ROAD 64th and 

and MERIDIAN YAKIMA 

Prices Effective Now through July 12 

WASHINGTON CALIFORNIA 

REG. 1.00-WHITE RAIN 
LANOLIN PLUS OR 
SUAVE SHAMPOO . 
REG. 
1.69 URE 
FEMININE DEODORANT 

REG. 99c .. HAIR SPRAY 

5uc 
99c 

HIDDEN MAGIC 39c 
REG. 1.;09-FULL POUND 

VASELINE 55c 
TO PREVENT SUNBURN USE 

;~:, SUN GUARD 169 

REG. 3.95 

DECORATOR PILLOW l 99 

ATE 

s~ 

BING 
CHERRIES PEACHES 

10~ 

ROMAINE 
LETTUCE 
in~ 
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.,. w () M [' ll' c- . w () D. •··.•·· n.. ~- ~m. :;i.tti~~~rs st~~gsob~~u~l No-Mini-Skitts 
1:. n a n 1. u tached, and they're tied to F Th M 

you. Talk to your mother Or e ClfUre 
linda Lawson Eslick -·· · • ··· ~' _ : :1~~~%!1f!ili-;~~~~ ~:;~~:; By Gloria Miller 

. .·~ understandthewisdomofnot New York (MW) - In the Recent WSU Grad · using the key to invade your ~idst of the.m.ini-skirt revolu
privacy. She too was a young hon, a designed offered the 

· /i'7":'"" - bride once, so perhaps she ~ature mother ·who's plan-

~u ~ ~· can be made to realize the mng to go b.ack to w.?rk some 
• , • 

1 
importance of the early years ·sage fash10n advice. The 
on the future of your marital woman over 40, she suggests, 

11_ ___ NJ~4 happiness. ~ould fook sen.sibly "_with !t'' ' "1/,/KW'fr"~- I While you do not say S?, I mst~ad of slavishly f~!lowmg 
A FORUM ABOUT MATURE WOMEN: suspect you are an only child. the Cute young looks of her 
• . .. If so, it may take an extra daug~ter's g~meration. . 

Knock First-Then Enter measure of tact and patience This advice came fr?m 
Dear Miss Brookfield: to help your mother . under- Ele'.lnor Brown, noted fashion 

My mother has become a stand that .if you are old designer and. cons1;11tant to a 
problem. My husband is a enough to marry, you are old number of ~irms m Canada 
graduate student, and when enough to be treat~ as an and th~ Umt~d States. Mrs. 
we got married eight months adult. If all. else falls, study Brown is a chic honey-blonde, 

. Linda Lawson Eslick 
Mrs. Linda J. Lawson 

Eslick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph C. Lawson, Spana
w.ay, graduated from Wash
ington State · University in 
Pullm;m 'June 8; 1969. 

ago my parents offered us a your budget ·again. A new and herself the mother of a 
hou~e they own rent free "landlord" may involve some 16-year-o'lf daughter and an 
while my husband finished hi~ sacrifice but it may well be 18-year-old .son. 
studies. It seemed like a good worth the move. Ap!!lymg For a Job 
idea at the time because _, * * * . She pomti;<f out that a ma-
money. was tight for us and Divorced At Fifty ture wo~an s dress and lo~ks 
still is. The touble is that my Dea~ Miss ~rookfield: . . are crl!c1al w~en. she applies 
mother has a key to this house Is it possible to feel as 1f hfe fo~ a JOb. Th~s is ~~ue, she 
and she barges iJi, at'all is oyer at 50? I sit around said, ~ot ~,nly m the . clothes-She received a Bachelor of 

Arts degree irt English and 
her Provisional Teaching Cer-

hours, uninvited. Spe_refuses stai:mg at the four walls, con~c10us g'.lrm~t ll}dustry, . _ . 
to knock, insisting -that "we're feelmg blue and depressed. but m every,Job situation: The summer Leagues Jeff Hill, 15, son of Dr. and 
allfamilY:" She is driving my About a month ago, my hus- y;om~ who looks smart.~!1 an . Mrs. Edward Hill, 1202 129th tificate, . 

. husband wild. He says he now band asked me for a divorce. m!erv1ew, .~he noted, IS a p H lfw ·M k St. s., claimed a new north-. Mrs; Eslick will be working 
'on her fifth year until the end 
of the first semester when her ' 
husband Bill receives his 
Electrical Engineering de
gree: They are working in 
Pullman on the Campus this 
summer. 

believes all those jokes about ~e told me that for the last. mlle ahead becaus~ the em- ?_SS a ay. ar w~st marathon golf record 
mothers-in-law. What can I five years, there has been ploye~ assumes shes a more Bethel area summer this week at the College Golf 
do? "another woman." Of course, experienced worker than she baseball league play has Course, Pacific Lutheran Uni-

B.K., Santa Rosa, Calif. . she is much youngt;rJ though! actually may be. . reached the half-way ver~ity. . 
Dear B.K.: I ha~ a g?Od marriage. so you Mr.s. Brown d~clar_~ that mark with more than 5QO Hill .completed 274 h?les m 

... · 'J,'he housing offer could' well can lillagme. my surprise. We physical h~alth I~ a~' impor- boys and. girls playing an 23 .hO!!fS and 45 mmutes, 
. have been made with the best have two children, both mar- t~t as bemg chic. Eve.ry- average. of 9 games per begmnmg Monday at 6 a.m., 

- ried. I was looking forward to !hmg from posture to stamma night 4 nights each week. and finishing at 5:45 a.m. 
the "second forty" years with is affe~ted,, by th~ sense of Standings for the vari- Tuesday. 
my husband. What can ~JlU well-bemg, shesa~d.Sheasl? ous leagues at the mid- They?un~WashingtonHigh 
suggest? suggested that. havmg ~ med1· season point are pub- S~liool Junior, who normally 

D.S., Grand Rapids, Mich. cal check-up IS essential for lished as follows· · scores in the mid-80's over-18 
Dear D.S:~ - women. who p~n:to return to · Ii.ookieLeag~e holes; had~ nine-hole best of 

You have to feel hopeful not w~rk. The family ~octor, she Team w L T 38 Monday and completed the 
to feel hopeless, and good said, can often advise .a worn- Clover Cr. Cards 4 o daylight portion of the mara~ 
health and· activity will hell>· an over ~ how to retam some Spanaw:iy Vikings 3 1 1 thon with an 83 average. 

1 
I First, visit your physician for of the vigor of youth, ~v~n Elk Plam Red Sox 3 3 . After dark he used a putter · 

; · a check-up. Along with the t~ough "she's not the m1ms- Roy .Ru~tlers 2 5 only and his score skyrocket-
news of the divorce, your k1rted typ~ any longer." Kapowsm Colts . 1 4 1 ed. He was aided during. the 

LSJ . TV . \.i'lt 
Rental -.~ Sales and Service~.\ 

LE 1-7414 
Repair All Makes 

. 12602 eacific Ave. 

lNS.UUN(lL' depresssion may be aggrayat- · Actmg Your Age . Charlie Brow~a~11t Stars 5 1 nig~t by ~embers . of his 
ed by the p_sychological Mrs. Brown. e.mphas1zed Clover Cr. Kool Kats 4 1 famdy carryuig flashhghts to 
changes brought on by . the that, although it 1s the D:ature · Elk Plain _ 1 3 show him t_he way. · ·. 
menopaus~l and . post·ID:eti~- of. the y~ung ~ exge~lill~~~ Kapowsin Katts o 5 ,,A member of the tr~ck and 

· [Mi~!!~'1 ~·a1.n1 ~,Busiaiess/ 

.. 

... ~ .. -_,Llh;s.: -.·--~_-_-....... ··. --- --... . 9:._. ·.· ... . --·-.·.:-~_._ ··~ -· 1· .. 4 ·a· .. , .L -- . . 
i ':~-~ · .. : --~ t .·. ·-:-:· " -- __ -, 

8ufo Fire <: Life 
'IRENE CLEMENS 

Agency ...:. Parkland 
" 1.0329 P3cific ~~e, .. 

PARKLAND MOOSE 
LODGE18l4 

Presents 

pausal period' At such a tlille, '\lllth ~ash1on, bemg with it h .. Little Lassie , golf teams at Washmgton 
the ovarian pf<!duction of the doesn t mean.-the matu~e Bat Bel~s . 3 2· . golf teams at Washington· 
hormone, estrogen, lessens. It woman should follow smt. KapQwsm Kittens 3 2 1 High, Hill said he trained for 
is now possible to combatthe _ "Kids will try any new style; s~amrocks 3 2 l more than a week to.prepare 
effects of hormonal decrease no matter how far out, and Diamond De~s d 1 4 . . himself for the 24-hour grind. 
with estrogen replacement ·get away with it," but the Thompson ~~~!a 8 .s, 11. He estimated t~t he ~alked 
therapy. . . . .. _ matur~ wo~an, she noted, Spanaway Firebirds 3 1 · morethan60milesdurmgthe 

Next, start pla'nmng for tpe mus~n t. fall mto the trap of · Roy colts 5 2 . marathon. . 
many years ahead. If it inter- pre~ending to be a t~en:ager Kapowsin Wildcats .4 2 ! Young Hill was abie to rest 
ests. you, rettirn to· woflC; if agam: Apa£!: from bemg m~p- Elk Plain Sidewinders 3 2 _and eat with a minimum of 
you can .afford to, take a trip. prop~iatezy·dressed, ~he said, . Clover Creek Mustlj.ngs 2 4 'lost time as his home is just 
A change of scenery will do working wome!l cant .afford Clover Cr. Roadrunners 2 · 5 off the 5th hole at the College 
you the world of good. No, life to SI!lurge their salanes on . Thom son c~:3·we1e 3 0 

•1 Golf Course'. . 
d?es not end at 50. T~ere'~ a clo~?mg "the way youngsters Clove~ Creek w~~~=gles 3 0 1 Motivating the. young link-
l:ng world out th~re; ·with do. . Kapowsin Chiefs 2 2 s~er was the desire to be. the 
plenty of challenges to keep The woman who ~s a JOb, f'lpanaway tions l 4 first to set a record on behalf 
you occupied and many peo~ a home ~nd a f~ily, ~rs. ];!:IkPlain o a of the new Washington High 
pie and children-in hospitals Brown said, doesn t ~ave time Small Fry "• School. Golf Digest record 
and foster homes-.that need to do much sl!oppmg. She CI.over Cr. Roadrunners 4 O book lists 363 holes as the 
help. In helping others, you recommen~ed that the ma- Thompson Be:ivers 3 1 most played in a 24 hour 
will be healing yourself · So ture wokrmg woman seek Parklan? Thr~ftco ~ ~ period. But Jeff's super effort 
get busy. .~ ' clothes that. look well and K~powsm Ku s . . must go down as a record for 

"''ALOHA . 
DANCE'' *'* * ::-'C> l doD:'t reqmre t!ID much Parkland Cards Win high school play . . ______ ....,_ • ..__. - maintenance; In. this respect, - · · . · · - · · 

Pierce County's Only she noted, fabric is as impor- Hurler '.l'ony Corso c:ha~ed 
Professional tant as style, and attention up 15 stri~eouts contnbutmg 

Live Music and Entertainment 

$5.00 per Couple 
includes Dinner 

)\.t;IDLAND HALL JULY 19, 1969 
·· . Honoring Parkland Moose Lodge 

Charter Governor Bob Kennedy . tt 
Members and Prospective Mem!>ers Welcome 

AMBULANCE· 
SE.RVICE. 

Parkland Ambulance · 
and 

Lakewood-Pacific 
JU 4:3344 LE 7-3322 

·SALE. !:-,SALE • SALa 
. •LL EQUIPMENT MUST GO! ~ , .. - \S·' 

Lawn Mowers - Tillers 
·BIG DISCOUNTS! 

-, • ~ ''~ , __ ,_,_ •-- ,_,_ ' --·~~-~ •µ••~•••·-~---- ,,_, •·•~~·---~-• e·-~--· ~--~- ·----• -~·--•-

TRADES ACCEPTED 
Nothing Down - Small, Monthly Payments 

Beginning Fri., July 11 Until Sold. 

WALLER RbAD FEED 
:7710 Waller Road 

· LE 7-5552 

should be given to finding "a to a~ wm by the·Parkl~d 
good fabric" as well as a · Cardinals ov.er the Elk Plam 
handsome design. Stealers. . . . 

~® <] 
SAFECD J 
INSURANCE 

Mrs. Brown suggested that .. Randy Smith and.Jim .Pew 
the mature woman select a1di:d the Par~and cause by 
clothfug that is smart, simple beltmg ?Ut a tnple and double 
and personallly becoming to respectively. The g'.lffie was 
her. The most ideal solution, play~ at Gonyea Field Mon
she· said, is a cross between day mght. 
"something fashionable and 
something very classic." 
That's the best formula she 
concluded, for acting your age 

" for personalized 

nd still being "with it." 

N.CE 
Featuring 

Ray and Stel 
HARRIS 

6 Nights Weekly 

.JOLLY ROGER 
3724 E 112th 
LE 1-2223_" 

Paradise Bowl -
Juniors - _Gary Lawson 506, 

186; Cheryl Robbins 413, 144. 
Mon. Ladies Trios - Rosella 

Greer 182--189-173, 544; Laurie 
Raner 224164-152, 540. 

Men's Trios - Gordie Omdal 
574; Bruce Webster212. 

Wed. Mix. 4's - Rick Burdick 
J.89-169-247, 605, 247; A:l1drey 
Goodrich 520, 196. 

BUSINESS 
INSURANCE 

call:,. 
ASHFORD:McALOOtf 

INSURANCE Early Birds. - Lois Yurisich 
514; Dee Nelson 204. 

Thurs. Mix 4's - Vince Brown 
553, 213; Kathy Ness 491,200. -

Elk Plain - Larry Lombardo 
532, 197; Dee Lombardo 4631 18l. 

i 12201 Pacific Avenue ,. 
:(Parkland Square) LE 7-8647! 
'5436 So. Tacoma Way GR 4-8431 l 

'.J 

'.An ·En·deft;VeaCare Cemetery_ 

~~·.">;·!l·--.· .. 
- -· .. ~ 

'fh' ~~rial ~ark-
~~ faneC~ ... '---~·-· .. :.. ..... ... . .. . .. _ .. 

924 East 176th. Street 
·' Spanaway LE 1-5500; 
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If you'd like a FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT ... 
and if you'll stop in at our Bank and advise us that you 

wish to maintain a balance of $200 or more ... we'll open 
a FREE 11 20~" Checking Account for you NOW! 

t 

Bank of Washii:igton is tickled to oblige! Fact of the matter is, we're 
an aggressive bank when it comes to bigger and better benefits for 
our customers. Always have been. If you want a FREE CHECKING 
ACCOUNT, just let us know-now! 

Our "200" account is available to any individual who maintains a 
$200 balance. If you slip .and go below $200, we'll charge only a 
$2 fee that month. If you don't, it's ALL FREE every month! Our 
"200" account is optional; regular or budget accounts are always 
available to those who want them. · 

AT YOUR SERVICE: PARKLAND BANKING CENTER 

I 
NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON /TACOMA. WASHINGTON I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

.. ~ 
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By PEGGY PLuMMER 
'.) 

Events for this week are as follows: Randal 
Rodeo, Randal, Wn. July 12th and 13th. Eveson, 
Wash. Rodeo. July 12th and 13th. Arabrian Horse 
Assn. of Wash. Annual All-Arabian Show, Fair
grounds, Walla Walla, Wash. 10, 11 and 12th. West
ern Wash. Regional Appalossa Show, Lynden, 
Wn. July 11 and 12th, July Royal Q. H. Show 
(Horsemens Ben Assoc.) Tacoma Unit No. 1 Arena, 
Span. Fircrest Cabballero's are sponsoring a 
Hor~e Show for the 13th of July. Bob Conn will be 
Judging this Puget Zone Approved performance 
classes starting at 8 a.m. Saturday morning. 

The performance classes are as follows: 
1. Showmanship at Halter - No entry fee. 
2: Ttail Horse Jr. 15 & Under. 
3. Trail Horse Sen. 
4. WesternEquitation - lO&Under 
5. Western Equitation - l3through11. 
6. Western Equitation - 14through 17. 
7. Western Equitation Sen. 
8. Western pleasure 13 - Under 
9. Western Pleasure -14through 17. 
10. Western Pleasure Sen. 
11. Bareback 13 and under. 
12. Bareback 14 through 17; 
Entry fee is $1.00 per class with trophy's going 

to high point Senior and Jr. Starting at 1 p.m. Sat
urday afternoon, Mr. Chet Kelly will judge the 
state approved games .. Games scheduled for the 
afternoon are as follows: 

13. O'Reilley Says 
14. Individual Scurry-open. . 
15. Texas Barrels - 15.and under. 
16. Texas Barrels.:... 15& lln'd'er. 
17. TexasBarrlels -16over. · 
18. Individual Poles 15 & under. 
19. Idividual Poles - 16 over. 

Centennial parade and held a trail ride on the 
reserv:ation duringthe month of June with 15 rid
ers present. These are just a few of the activities 
the club reported. 

* * * 
The Tacoma Polo Club will salute the Tacoma 

Centennial by playing 2 polo matches with the 
visiting Victoria B.C .. Po!o Club on Ju!y 12th and 
13th. The games wili take place at the Athletic 
Park across Steilacoom Boulevard from the West
ern State Hospital at 2:30 p.m., on both Saturday 
and Sunday aftl:!:rnnons. There will be no admis
sion charge and spectators are welcome and good 
parking faciliites available. -

This will be the first outdoor polo match held 
in Tacoma since the days of the Horse Cavalry. 

The Tacoma Club includes members for the 
Parkland, Spanaway and Roy areas, and exciting 
action is anticipated. · 

* * * Results on the Rainier Rodeo held over the 
4th, 5th and 6th are as follows: Bareback Riding 
Steve Schnabele, Bill Brewer. Ron Ralev. Ken 
Risse, Dave Elford, Bob Wegner and Fred Leski
nen.Saddle Bronc-Harry Noble, 2-3 Tom West 
and Norman Goree, 4th .Ron Moore. Steer Wres
tling-Bill Brewer, Tom Kremlin Paul Dupont, 
Chuck Matteson. Calf Roping,Terry Rieter, J.D. 
Sherman. Terry Heckett, Paul Dupont, Cluade 
Inman. Bull Riding-Bob Wegner, Joe Crowder, Lee 
Eddins, 4th Bob Confortn and Larry Smith. Team 
Roping-Gary Dale and Bruce Bueche, Joe Carlson 
and Jack Sherman, Dale Jones and Claude In
man, Gary Dale and Glen Dale, Terry and Jim 
Hockett, Dale Jones and Floyd Cochron. Cow 
Milking-Darrell Bussey, Bill Eggelson, Gary Mill
er, Bob Roundy, Bob Howard, 6th Billie King and 
Dean Longood. Barrel Racing-1st and 2nd split
Terry Bussey and Wynette Russell, 3rd Elsa J.en
sen, 4th, 5th, and 6th, split, Lucy Schnabele, Dor
cene '.Nissen, and Jan Kremlin. 

* * * 
Results of the Parland Roundup Rodee held 

on the 5th and 6th are as follows: Cow Milking-Billy 
King, Bill Thackary, Steve Morrish, Max Nogle, 
Ray Miller, Rod Conway. Bull Dogging-1st and 
2nd split-Dean Long6od and Paul Dupont, 3rd 

Here is some of the action that will be present at 
the Polo Mathes scheduled for the 12th and 13th of 
July at the Athletic Park Across from the Western . 
State Hospital starting at 2:30 p.m. 

Quarter Horse 
Show 

·Jul 12 & 13-·. y .... 
The members of the Horse

men's Benefit Association are 
putting the final touches on 
preparations for the "JULY 
ROY AL" Quarter Horse Show 
to be held July 12th and 13th 
at the Washington Horse
men's Tacoma Unit. No. 1 
Arena and Grounds. Mr. Mel
vin Trotter will be the judge 
for the two days. 

The show starts off Satur
day July 12th at 10:00 a.m. 
with all the Youth Activities. 

Trail Class, all ages 
Jr. Western Pleasure, 4 and 

under 
Hackamore Reining 
Sr. Western Pleasure, 5 and 

over 
Jr. Bit Reining, 4 and under 
Sr. Bit Reining, 5 arid over 
Western Riding, all ages 
Western Pleasure, Ladies 

to Ride 
Western Pleasure, Owner to 

Ride 

20. Figure 8 Stake Race. 
21. Idnvidiaual Flag Race. 
22. R~scue Race. 
23. Bafon Race 4 man. 
24 Hangman Race. 

,, 

Tom Kremlin, Bob Longo. Calf Roping-'.l'erry Rei
ter, Dick Kelly, Terry Hockett, Billy King. Novice 

-, Saddle Bronc-AllenKnox, Dave Cory, Cliff Marsh. 
\.... N.R.A. S ddle Bronc-Jean Jordan, 2nd 3rd split

Steve Schnabele .and Jack Myers, Harry Noble, 
Ray Bensen, Ron Moore. Bull Riding-Bob Con
forth, Larry Smith, Allen Barker, Ron Moore. 
Barrel Racing-Kay Brooks, Wynette Russell, Jan 
Stover, Sheri Stover. Bareback Riding-Sid Britt, 
2nd and 3rd Bob Confox:th and Steve Schnabele, 
4th Jack Reagen, Larry Smith, Dave Eldotd. Team 
Roping-Dale Jones and Claude Inman, Howard 
and Gary Erb, Dean Longood and Darrell Wad
diU, 4th, 5th split-Rod Conway and-Ken Carv:er, 
and Jim Robinson and J. D. Sherman, 6th Malcom 
Hutson and Bruce Beuche. 

Showmanship at Halter, 13 
and under 

Showmanship at Halter, 
14thru18 

Youth Mare at Halter 
Youth Geld_ing at Halter 
Bareback Hosemanship, 

In addition to the Youth 
Activity Hi-Point Trophy do
nated by A.Q.H.A. the Horse
men's Benefit Association is 
also sponsoring an All-Around 
Youth Hi-Point Trophy to be 
awarded to the youth exhibi
tor accumulating the. most 
points on Saturday and Sun
day inclusive, in specified 
classes. There will also be 
High-Point Horse Trophy 
awarded based on points ac
cumulated in classes on Sat
urday and Sunday, excluding 
Youth Activities and Halter. 
These last two awards will be 
presented Sunday at the end 
of the show. 

25. Bareback relay-4 man. 
Entries are $1.00 per team. High 

point rophys will also be awarded to a Jr. and 
Sen. Pacific . Northwest game. rules will apply. 
Location of the show will be at the E,z Bar Arena 
on 35th a:nd South Mason in Tacoma .. For informa
tion on entires contact Ti:qi B:rown GR 5:254!) ... 

* * * 
Many of tbe members have broughthome hon

ors and awards .. Jeanine Larson is one member 
who was chosen to be on the County Dairy Judg
ing Team. She also has the honor of giving her 
demonst.ration at thefall state fair in September. 

On June 21st, the Pierce County Elimination 
Horse Show was held at the County Fair grounds. 
Many of the-members brought home ribbons. 
Cynthia Arnell a blue and red, Cindy Baker a 
Grand Champion, Blue and Red, Irene Dittben~ 
ner a blue and 2 reds, Janet Johnson a Grand 
Champion, 2 blues, and a reserv:e champion, 
Lynne Robinson grand Champion Reserv:e Cham
pion a blue and a white, Jeanine Larson a Grand 
Champion Reserv:e Champion and a red, Marne 
Sagen 2 blues and a red, Robin Cunningham a 
blue and white. 

In the last few months the club has been 
part1cpating in many activites. They attended a 
horse judging on Arabians. in May, particpated in 
the Parkland Roundup Parade and the Tacoma 

·~?H~riemen's Market Pia~~;;· 
,· ,.,. Classified Directory 

Board· - Trainiers - Breeders : 
Outfitters - Feed Dealers · 

"-• ----....,-..... ... 

' 

Back In Town __ HORSESHOEING 
Bill MAY RAY JOHNSON 
Horseshoeing 

. I.· TH:.5 .. 4902' I TffS .. 6006 

Vet Supplies 'Outfitters, .. ·-
Complete supply· animal health Jhe B;unkhouse products. 

• . -~,Fianklin • Farnam· Anchor . .COMPLETE LINE OF ,.,. at 
TAC~ & WESTERN APPAREL ASHMORE'S LE 1-5510 • . ~anaway Drugs 

1651h & Pacific Ave. LE.7·5993 12605 Pacific Ave. Tacoma. Wa ... . ~ .. 
.. .. 

~~,~~~4""#..,..,.,..,..,.1: I · · .. ,. . ~~-~~~ I 
~ .. ~ .... · ,~ C~STOM SHOfl: 
~-.· ' . · . Deon & Dodie Vosburg C.f)(. I .. · 
~i·~ .. l:l!llljlletttSaddle . . · . .::> •• llil, 
:. · R1tp1JrS1top 164th &"Pacific ~; 

~;;'rw...w~ IL-- ....... , .. ,. .... ,._-~~·::-.. ·"-.:;:-;:-. ............. o::. .: • .. ·-·":J 

Goat 
Show 

Puget Sound Dairy Goat 
Assn. will hold its Annual 
Buck and Kid Show Sunday, 
July 13th at the King County 
Fair Grounds Enumc1:;1w, 
Wash. · · 

The show will begin with 
4-H type and fitting and show
ing classes at 9 a.m. The open 
class show will start at 10 
a.m. with . classes for pure
bred Bucks of all ages. Also 
purebred and grade does up 
to and including dry year
lings. 

Bring a salad .or hot dish 
and join the potluck at noon. 
This will be an official A.G.S. 
and A.D.G.A. show. Mr. Ted 
Johnston of Beaverton, Ore
gon will bethe judge. 

For more information call 

HARDWARE 
FENCING 

. South End -Hardware 
S.185th & Pac. Spanaway 
. .. . .. ~- -·· 

2 years old. LE 7-0126. 

WALKING Horse colt with a 
way of going you've got to 
see to believe. Sorrel-roan, 
large for. his 9 mos.; smart, 
gentled, very fine: Take him 
home now for $375 or next 
fall for five. 2619R Brown 
Rd. E. (east side Shady 
Acres), $panaway 

APPALOOSA mare and year
ling colt for sale. Papers if 
desired. See at 1820 East 72. 

. CallAngelO,LE7-7233. 

Livestock 
Rep~rt 

Top money was payed for 
all slaughter cattle, feeder 
cattle, and dairy cattle de
spite a small pre 4th of July 
sale Thursday, July 3 at the 
Tacoma Livestock Market. 

The market looks good for 
this Thursday. Sine the holi
days the demand for cattle is 
usually good. 

Consign your cattle in early 
Thursday morning or Wednes
day afternoon as the holding 
facilities are good. Auctio
neers Ed and Lee Flood. VI 
7-7567 or VI 7-7892. 

Youth 
Western Pleasure, 13 and 

under 
Western Pleasure, 14 thru 

18 
- Trail Class, Youth 

Western Horsemanship, 13 
and under 

Western Horsemanship, 14 
thru 18 

Western Ridipg, Youth 
English Pleasure, Youth 
The evening session with 

the awarding of the Hi-Point 
Youth A ward, will commence 
at 7:30 p.m. followed by 
classes of spectator interest: 

English Pleasure, all ages 
Jmnping Class, all ages 
Pole Bending, all ages 
AQHA Barrel Race, all 

ages: 
Sunday classes start at 8:00 

a.m. leading off with the full 
halter line up also including; 
Weanling Fillies, Weanling 
Colts, Mare and Foal, Pro
duce of Dam, and Get of Sire. 
The afternoon session at 1:00 
p.m. includes: 

The cooperation and assist
ance offered by many of the 
Tacoma area horsemen has 
been greatly appreciated. 
Wh~n you are going into a 
new area and a new type of 
show management many 
questions arise and an aware
ness that some things could 
have probably been done dif
ferently, but we are always 
open to suggestions for next 
year. We are hoping to be 
able to give all of you Quar
terhorse Exhibitors · a very 
"ROYAL" Welcome. 

Further information may 
be obtained from Doris Vin
cent, Route 2, Box 364, Pouls

. bo, Wash. 98370, phone 779-
2137. 

TROPHIES enough to fill a large case were won by Mary Midding's Half Arabian 
Nomad Rahas during the recent All Arabian Horse Show at Washington Horsemen 
SP'OrtS Ar~na. Rider.trainer Karen Callies (foreground) and Mrs. Middling are pictured 
showing the trophies awai'ded Nomad to Peggy Plummer, Journal Horse Editor.·The 
awards included the Governor's Perpetual High Point Performance Horse of the Show 

• I 

i 
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;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiro (27, ~isc. · Services . _., ~2' Equip~e~ Rentflf~. 1 -,·ngs Wanted If Ex°i'ERT-iiit~rations, me!l;s' \_RENT DOZERS, backhoes •. 
· and WOll).en s. Fast service 1 loaders, T.V.s, Tomhoffs B • S II" andreasonable._!,-El-3506... ' Rent-AIL LE 1-1851. 69-80 

GOOD SELECTION I uymg or e mg . --- - -- . LE 
-·----~---=::---= 

' 1 Misc. For Sale ' •I 
i 

PATIO-FLEA SALE. Games, 
toys, furniture. 222 East 
138th. 69-193 

NEW B&W Swinger Polaroid 
camera. $14.00. LE 1-0372. 

69-191 

Brass trim fireplace screen_.. 
and iron type 38 in. wide, 3J. 
in. high Maple double bed 
spring and mattress. Round 
maple table. 28 in. by 30_ in. 
Cane settee. LE 7-7733. 

69-189 

PLYWOOD & PARTICLE BOARD 
FRESH, NEW STOCK 

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
ENDING JULY 12, 1969 

(May be the last chance before pending 
.price raises) 
V." 4x6 Sheet Plywood-Shop Grade •. $1.29 Sheet 
v.'' 4xB Sheet Plywood-Shop Grade .. $2.49 Sheet 
v.'' 4x8 Sheet Plywood-Sheating ••.. $1.95 Sheet 
%" 4x8 Sheet Particle Board 

U•derlayment ••...••........ $2.79 Sheet 
%" 4x5 Sheet Plywood-Sheathing ..• $3.79 Sheet 
¥.." 4x8 Sheet Plywood-Sheathing ..• $4.49 Sheet 

ALSO w.e have over 100,000 Bf 3"x11" Car Decking 
which t<lll all grade Structural - Beautiful at 
3 low, low prii:e. We have a la'IU supply-el heavy 

TUPPERWARE, Peggy, LE 7-
0414. Call for a party dating. 

1 BEDROOM trailer. Skirting 
and awning. Hooked up. 

" $3,000 .. LE 1-1679. - 69-181 
MOTOROLA Compact stereo. 
Good condition', $30. Ruth, 
LE 7-3623. . . 69-184 

19 FG! Rent Or Lease 

Let "SU BUR-MAN" serve 
YOUR RENTALS 

' usED ' Real Estate-Servic 
cARs -1Ruc1<s - · Call J<t 
LA~:v4iriWo~o Devereaux· Rea 
8228 Pacific Ave. ' · 12152 Pacific Ave. LE 7-. 

.NIW~ MORE 
POWERFUL 

the 196- s 
ARE H.ERE 

•:.... • 1, 

VOLKSWAGEN 
27 ~~~~R1 N C~AN<}Jj . -~S'" 

'Jome~-

.23, Help Wanted; . 
Transportation Super~sor; 
rate of pay as per schedule; 
8 hrs. Application deadline 
July 15, 1969. Position calls 
for planning and supervi
sion of Bus Routes ana Bus 
Drivers and general trans
portation system. Apply in 
writing to Mr. Baker, Assis
tant Superintendent, Bethel 
School Dist. #403, Rt. 2, 
Box 2442, Span. Wn. 98378. 
For information call VI 7-
2233. 69,190 

MATURE BABYSITTER, 3 
small children, light house
work, 5 days, my home. Own 
transportation. Begin late 
August. References. LE 1-
6697. 69-183 Au10HAus .. ,, . . . --- ·:w· 

7030So. Tacoma Way ~;cWAMTED JO_ BUY -_-': '·" 
Selective GR 4-0.666 BSA or Aerial parts. Phone 

PIANO Lessons, beginning to' 
advanced. Children and 

, adults, home or studio. LE 1-
3246 or SK 2-7695. 68-179 

- · ~~,•-v•''. . _;J i'SAXOPHONE, ciarinet, flute',' 
lVATING, plowing, har- guitar, drums; brass instru-' 

row, disc, blade work. LE 7- · ments. Private lessons .. 'l 
6058. 69-95 LE 1-3246. 

.SEWING 
All Types 

LE 7-3961 

501So.112th
Food King Lot 

3ACK-HOE SERVICE. Sep
tic tanks .... water ·unes, and 
sewers. J<Tee estimate. LE 
1-7682. 

Northwest 
Engine Service 

Complete· 
Volkswagen Service 
- • and Rebuild 
Heliaarcin~;t-:-- Pa_rts 
Hours: 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 

. 31 l 7 S. Procter BR2-4644' 

Midland 
and Pacific Ave. 

Areas 
Carriers Wanted 

A few routes open 

Times Journal 
LE 7-0~23 

dimension & timbers. We have several'hundred 
latest style fluornscent lights from a 6-year-old 
building. Contractors note, y, of wholesale -
6 Trane 33,000 BTU Celling Hung Gas Heaters. 

Placement 1tAL~MA DEALER SlN.C.E_lJi5E.i, evenings. VI 7-7364. 

·~~~~:~ons T:u M" Services CENTS Make Dollars 
. O Rental · f J f F I · ISCo when invested in Classified Ads. Place fSbeetMetar Open 7 Days A Week 8 A.M.•7P.M. /j. Management . or ree ·R_mov ATING plowing har- . your ad by telephoning now. .,/'~D GE.NE BURNS · d' c blade work LE 7-

1 • Furnace R~pair--~ 
l--~nd Servi~e . ; 1 
~~..:.!_l_~_St'-!llAti.f ns ~_d 

TACOMA'S LEADING 
DEMOLITION COMPANY 

• '!\ ACRE FREE HAY Y t row..i is ' . 69-95 Rental Mgr. 4 • OU CU · 6050. , 
Residence • and haul. LE 7-4044. 69-192 . 

MURPHY LUMBER 
& SALVAGE SALES S_UBURBAN REALTY -[24\v;rkWa~t~ -----.---" 9 Animals for Sale 

6401 Waller Road, Tacoma 
Phone: LE 1-1160. 

·1130.2 Pacific Ave. 

LE 7-8638 
BABY SITTING your home, 
my home. LE 1-5982. 69-188 

AKC
00

Sllver Miniature Poo
dle puppies, $50. LE 1-9570. 

. 69-187 

./_ 

J 
\ '}·· 

/s·~ 
·~ 
(7 .. -

J'/ 
r',,,,.-\ -D ll 

./•' l,.;)_ /. iJ &)? f I\ 
. ;:_ 

Like.so many other people these days, are you growing cautious 
about things you've always taken for granted in the past'? 

Tired of worrying about what the"market will do to111oirow?" 
Wondering about what will happen next in our "rolle~ coaster" 

economy? ' 
Sick of investing in so-called "blue chip" stocks that a!ren't bringing 

the income you'd hoped for'! · 
The chances are, you know, that many of the .stocks you've invested 

in in years past don't pay as much as we do here at Citizens. Maybe 
that's why &O many people are bringing their hard-earned money to US. 

They like earning more ..... and sleep better knowing their savings are 
insured by the Federal government. Why don't you? 

MEMBER> 

FEDERAl 
DEf!;os1T 

INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

l1 ·~ 

¥ *FUJL* 
~~ 

*.~ 

' 

STATE BANK 
* MAIN OFFICE - PUYALLUP 

*SUMNER 

* SUMMITi Vll!W 
•EDGEWOOD- MILTON 

*WILLOWS 

·PARKL 
. . I 

Attention Homeowners 
Need a garage, fence, 

carport, patio enclosure? 
CALL 

KRUGER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
LE 7-C>l 78 

. , 

' ' 

. FUEL OIL 
1

· 12oo~Pacific Ave. 
LE.7-0256 

~ c~·-:R . . 
II:;····-··• .• • ... '·-- I ~- ----: . -- ~- r Col~rTV: 
'.· ----· .LmNf4fMllJS, lN~J ~::·'ta~OOd 

:vat-Klann 'r - ...... 1 ______ ····-: . 1u4.41orn 
' GR 5-3755 · 1 : ·'- - ·: · : 108th & Bridgeport: 
_ ~'140 P.iictfic Ave._ Iii! · 

ATA STR1 G'S 
You don't get something 
for nothing ... but you do 
get your money's worth. 

\ 
\_g 

·,·ARMSTRONG'S USED CARS 
fl009 Pacific Ave. LE 7;.,_;524 

CHURCH DIRECTORY . '+~~~~~~~~~!! 
-~·SERVICE 

PARKWAY· .. 
Presbyterian Church 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
·Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 

Nursery Service Provided 

714-138th East LE 1-4234 
Rev. Wesley J. Drummond 

Spanaway 
Churc.h 

8:30 & 11 ~.m. Worship Service 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Grades I & Up 
II a.m. Sunday School 

3, 4 and 5 Year Olds 
John L. Briehl, Pastor 

160th & A st.:.' LE 7-5978. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Worship Services 9 a.m & 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Wednesday School- 4-5 
(through Grade 9) 

Erlink c: lbo111pson PASTOR'S 
·Rollert Drowes. _ .: 
12115 so:Park LE 7-8201 

Span away Assembly of God 
166th & Pacific Ave. 

Sunday School 9;45 a.m. 

Morning Worship '11 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p.m. 

Family Night Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
-141 

ana Lutherin 
Church & Christian 

Day School 
Worship •.. 10:30 a. m. 

Sunday School-Bible. Study 9: 15 a. m. 
: 1111 Q:es 

II.A. Theiste, pastor 
:LE 7-5492 ~E 1·0777 

Spanaway United 
Methodist 
Su miner Schedule 

orship ................. 9:30 a.m. 
Nursery During Service. 

No S11nday Church School 
R. Gordon Harrison, Pastor 

io3 & Pacific LE 7-513 
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Legals 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON IN 
AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 
PIERCE . 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF KARL HIRIS, Deceased. 

NO. 78228 
NOTICE OF ESTATE SALE 

Pursuant to order of Jhe 
Superior Court entered on June 
16th, 1969, notice is hereby 
given of the sale of the following 
personal property: 

(1) 1950 Ford l/2 ton pickup 
truck; 

(2) Ford Ferguson farm tractor 
and attachments; 

(3) Assorted tools including 
rototiller, power lawn mower, 
bench saw and grinder and 
miscellaneous harid tools; 

(4) Miscellaneous household 
goods and utensils; 

(5) Miscellaneous lumber, 
benches and etc, being the 
contents of the shop and garage 
not otherwise listed above. 

TERMS OF SALE 
Written bids must be in the 

hands of the administrator or his 
attorney on or before noon, 
August 1st, 1969. Bids must 
specity the item number as 
indicated above and be accompa
nied by a cashier's check in the 
full amount of the bid made 
payable to the Estate of Karl 
Hiris. Unsuccessful bidders may 
reclaim their checks at the office 
ofthe attorney for the adminis
trator after 4:00 P.M., August 
1st, 1969. Successful bidders 
may claim possession of the 
p u r c h a s e d property between 
10:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. on 
August 2nd, 1969. The property 
'.may be. inspected on July 26th 
between 10:00 A.M; and 2:00 
P.M. and on July 31st, 1969 
between 7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. 
at 11002 East Bingham Road, 
Tacoma, Washington. 

DATED this 26th day of June, 
1969. 

JOHN BOYLE, ADMINISTRATOR 
By: R. TED BOTTIGER 

Attorney for the Estate 
8849 Pacific Avenue 

Tacoma, Washington 98444 
Telephone Number: GR 5-4800 
Published in the Pierce County 
raid and Times Journal, July 3, 

July 10, July 17, 1969. 
() 

v}&:rf_TATE OF WASHINGTON 
_,, l,,J2lEPARTMENT OF WATER 

\ ,.. RESOURCES 

~ 
OLYMPIA 

/\_
J l\!O.TICE OF GROUND WATER 

~ RIGHTAPPLJCATIONNo. 
. 10191 

TAKE NOTICE: 

. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
'THE STATE OF WASHINGTON IN 
AND FOR PIERCE COUNTY . 

NO. 188123 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 

ANNIE MARJE BLOWERS, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
HERBERT A. BLOWERS, 
Defendant. 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON to 
the said HERBERT A. BLOWERS, 
Defendant: 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUM
MONED to appear' within sixty 
days after the date of the first 
publication of this Summons, 
to-wit: withing sixty days after 
the 19 day of June, 1969, and 
defend the above-entitled action 
in the above-entitled Court;· and 
answer the complaint of the 
plaintiff, and serve a copy of 
your answer upon the under
signed, attorneys for plaintiff, at 
their office below stated; and in 
case of your failure so to do, 
judgement will be rendered 
against you according to the 
demand of the complaint, which 
has been filed with the Clerk of 
said Court. This is an action for 
divorce upon the grounds that 
defendant has threatened the life 
of the plaintiff and upon the 
grounds of burdensome home
life. 

PETERS & TRACY 
By Philips. Tracy 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Summons by Publication (1) 
Published in the Pierce County 

Herald and Times Journal, June 
19, June 26, July 3, July 10, July 
17, July 24. 

.·, 

~·1 · wish everybody wanted. to 

HELP YOUR BU·DGET . ~ 
,~-.llH TH.ESE .SAVl.NG_S:-1~ 

e Are Locally -~wned & Operated; 

That JACK G. Baty of Tacoma, 
Washington on May 12, 1969 
filed application for permit to 
withdraw pt;blic ground waters 
through a well situated within 
Government Lot 1 of Section 30, 
Township 18 N., Range 4 ·E. 
W.M., in Pierce C9unty, in. the 
amount of 350 gallons per 
minute, subject to existing rights 
continuously, each year for the 
purpose of community domestic 
supply. 

know more with the same eager-11 - ·---- ...... _. • - .. - , 
~ess that they want to own: • 

1 

Any objections must be ac
companied by a two dollar 
($2.00) recording fee and filed 
with the Department of Water 
Resources within thirty (30) days 
from July 10, 1969. 

Witness my hand and official 
seal this 23rd day of June, 1969. 

GLEN H. FIEDLER 
Assistant Director 

Division of Water Management 
Department of Water Resources 

Published. in Pierce County 
Herald & Times Journal July 3, 
July 10, 1969. 

more." . . . 
£<ipvr!ght .bv Frank A. Clark. 
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